Paddle Options

Ordering A Paddle

Hardwood tips:
Add abrasion resistance to your paddle
by adding hardwood tips.
Choose from:
Maple,
Birch,
Cherry or
Walnut
Other species may
be available upon
request.

To get started consider the following details and contact us
to place your order or to discuss what is right for you.

3 Laminate Paddle
Horizontal Lamination
Vertical Lamination
Wood Selections:
Middle laminate- _______________

Shoulder
Shape
Soft shoulders
allow a combination of indexing and comfort.
Shoulder less
paddles Allow
the paddle to
shift easily as
you slide to an
extended paddle position.

Hand Carved Traditional Paddles in Custom Sizes

Solid wood
Red Cedar
Spruce

Flanking Laminate-______________
Paddle Specifications
Length:________________”
Loom width:____________”
Blade width: ___________”

(Standard 3.5”)

Shoulder shape: Shoulder less
Soft shoulder
Shoulder less

Soft Shoulder

Paddle size

Length– Measure from the floor to end
joint in your middle finger when raised
over your head.
Loom Width: Place you hand at about
shoulder width and measure from the
outside of your first finger on one hand to
the first finger on the other.
Blade width- Standard blade width is
3.5”. however we will make the blade
what ever size fits you.
For more detail on measuring visit our website at
http://tuktupaddles.com/measuring.html

Finish:

Oil

Urethane

Additional Options
Hardwood Tips $30
Wood choice__________________
Epoxy coated tips $15
Color: Clear
White
Carbon fiber ferrule (take apart) $75
Call or visit our website for prices on other lamination
and paddle styles or for art work , inlays or other
custom options

Tuktu Paddles

Po box 162
Oceanville NJ 08231
Phone: (609) 412-9966
E-mail: tuktupaddles@verizon.net
www.tuktupaddles.com

Custom Made Sea Kayak
& Canoe Paddles at
Affordable Prices

Traditional Greenland Paddles– Hand Crafted in Custom Sizes

Tuktu Paddles

About Our Paddles

Solid Wood Paddles

Spruce $160
Red Cedar $160

In Western Red Cedar or
Spruce these light weight
paddles are ready to handle
the toughest challenges.
$160

Pattit
Pattit $195

Red Cedar Flanking Pine

3 Layer Horizontal Lamination $205
White Cedar Flanking Red Cedar

White Cedar Flanking Red Cedar

3 Layer Vertical Lamination $205
Red Cedar Flanking White Cedar

A solid western red cedar paddle
with a hardwood tip and partial
hardwood edge. These paddles are
modeled after the traditional
Greenland paddle with bone tips
and edges.
$195

3 Laminate Paddles
Choose your combination of
lamination style and materials to
create a unique paddle.
Laminated paddle are strong and light
weight.. $205
Choose 2 of the follow species:
Western Red Cedar
Atlantic white Cedar
Spanish Cedar
White Pine
Spruce

Additional paddle & lamination styles are available as well as an extensive wood selection.
See our website at www.tuktupaddles.com for
more information or contact us by phone or on
the web for details.

